
LLC 

PRICE LIST August 1, 2021
ALL ITEMS RED CEDAR UNIT PRICE AVAILABILITY

SIDING "We use pneumatic, 15 gague, 2 1/2" finish nails, galvanized or stainless steel to install siding."
linear foot 2.2 lf per sf $1.75 10-12 weeks
linear foot 1.8 lf per sf call 10-12 weeks
linear foot 2.2 lf per sf $         1.50 10-12 weeks

linear foot 2.7 lf per sf call 10-12 weeks
each 17 per 8' corner 20.00$       10-12 weeks
each any 60.00$       10-12 weeks

Naturally-shaped vertical log corner trim, 8' $    150.00
each any $       15.00 10-12 weeks
each any $       15.00 10-12 weeks
each any $         12.00 10-12 weeks
each any
each any

HOUSE LOGS
each any $       68.00 3-4 months

1/2" all-thread rod, 3' each call 1-2 weeks
1/2" all-thread rod, 6' each call 1-2 weeks
1/2" coupling nuts 50 call 1-2 weeks
1/2" washers 50 call 1-2 weeks
1/2" nuts 100 call 1-2 weeks

PORCH
1"x5 3/4"x8' decking, planed one side & roundover two edges each any 15.00$       8-10 weeks

each any call 8-10 weeks
each any 60.00$       8-10 weeks

4"x4"x8' square post, smooth with rounded edges each any 27.00$       8-10 weeks
each any call 8-10 weeks
each any call 8-10 weeks
each any call 8-10 weeks
each any call 8-10 weeks
each any call 8-10 weeks
each any call 8-10 weeks

DIMENSIONAL LUMBER
6 "x 6 "x 8 ' rough sawn each any $       50.00 2-3 months

2 "x 6 "x 8 ' rough sawn, dry each any call 8-10 weeks
2 "x 6 "x 8 ' rough sawn, wet each any call 3-4 weeks

1.5 "x 6 "x 8 ' rough sawn, dry each any call 8-10 weeks
1.5 "x 6 "x 8 ' rough sawn, wet each any call 3-4 weeks

1 "x 6 "x 8 ' rough sawn each any $       12.00 8-10 weeks
each any $        

4 "x 4 "x 8 ' rough sawn, dry each any call 8-10 weeks
4 "x 4 "x 8 ' rough sawn, wet each any call 3-4 weeks
2 "x 4 "x 8 ' rough sawn, dry each any call 8-10 weeks
2 "x 4 "x 8 ' rough sawn, wet each any call 3-4 weeks
1 "x 4 "x 8 ' rough sawn each any $         10.00 8-10 weeks

1/2 "x 4 "x 8 ' rough sawn, dry each any call 8-10 weeks
1/2 "x 4 "x 8 ' rough sawn, wet each any call 3-4 weeks

TRIM

Alan & Debbie Smithey
11704 E 1800 Road

Stockton, MO  65785
417-501-HOME

1"x6"x8' planed on 1 side for trim, ogee

Red cedar log siding, ship-lap, round, 1.5"x8"x8'
Red cedar log siding, ship-lap, round, 1"x6"x8'

Red cedar log siding, ship-lap, flat, 1"x6"x8'

Red cedar "ship lap" siding, 5/8"x5"x8'

2"x2" rail spindle, turned

2"x4"x8' handrail, smooth with rounded edges

6"x6"x8' square porch post, smooth with rounded edges

2"x6"x8' handrail, smooth with rounded edges

2"x4" rail spindle, turned

Log corner trim pieces, "butt & pass style"
Round vertical log corner trim, 8'

1"x6"x8' planed on 1 side for trim, plain

1"x4"x8' planed on 1 side for trim, plain

2"x6"x8' handrail, smooth with rounded edges, groove for spindles

2"x2" rail spindle, smooth, square

house log, D-shaped, 6"x6"x8', tongue & groove

6"x6"x8' turned porch post

ALL PRICES 
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each 8' lengths $       12.00 2-3 weeks
each 8' lengths 15.00$       2-3 weeks
each 8' lengths 10.00$       2-3 weeks
each 8' lengths 14.00$       2-3 weeks
each 8' lengths 20.00$       2-3 weeks

PERMA CHINK PRODUCTS
each 5 gallon call 1 week
each ten 30oz tubes call 1 week
each one 30oz tube call 1 week
each twelve 11oz tubes call 1 week
each one 11oz tube call 1 week
each 5 gallon call 1 week
each 1 gallon call 1 week
each 5 gallon call

CEDAR SHAVINGS
20.00$       
50.00$       

SHIPPING
small orders via USPS or FedEx Ground, figured separately
large orders via truck & trailer, $1.50 per mile one way, $250 minimum, per trailer load (max 12000 lbs), figured separately

$50 per hour extra if driver must wait while customer unloads by hand
ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

larger trailer full
pick up bed full

lifeline Exterior sealer, must choose color
lifeline Exterior sealer, must choose color

cedar out side corner trim, "corner nose"

red cedar quarter round, 3/4" x 8'
red cedar base, 3/4"x3"x8'
cedar flat trim, 1/2"x2"x8'
cedar flat trim, 1/2"x4"x8'

pro guard

chinking, must choose color

chinking, must choose color
chinking, must choose color
chinking, must choose color

chinking, must choose color
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each 4' lengthsred cedar quarter round, 3/4" x 4' $       6.00 2-3 weeks


